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L O C A L S Losers Give Big
Feed for Winners

Mm W. 8. Hare entertained a 
number of eighth grade girls at her 
home Tuesday after school In honor 
of her granddaughter, Mis» Bonnie 
Anderson

Mr. Carl Hoover’s Sunday school 
class of the Christian church enjoy
ed a six o’clock dinner and party 
at file church Saturday evening 
This was the end of a six week mein- 

- —  — — bership contest between the red and
I’hone Hale Smith at the Central j blue divisions, headed by Norma 

Point Hardware to thaw out those Hanson and Maryln Gerber, the loser 
frozen water pipe*. having to furnish the dinner. Mary

ln Gerber. Betty Bowman, Winfred 
Morris, .Maxine Tvrell, Stanley JonesMrs. IA>is Cook Young and family 

of Medford plau to attend church 
hue Sunday mornings Their many 
friends in the church will be pleased 
to welcome her for the day.

We can use more eggs at Marine's.

Betty Lu, little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Hodgson, is quaran
tined with scarlet fever at the home 
of her grandmother, Mrs. George 
Neal

and Clayton Yost, with the help of 
Carl Hoover, prepared and furnished 
the dinner. Rev Phillip and Mr. 
TyreJI were guests of the class. 
About eighteen were present and all 
reported a Jolly time.

New Basketball
Team to be formed

A new basketball team to be call
ed the Central Point Americana will 
be organized by Kenneth Powell. 
Any players wishing to get on the 
team may call at The American of
fice and see Kenneth Powell. He 
states that absolutely every player 
will be given a chance to prove the*r 
wonh and there will be no pamper
ing or favoritism of the players by 
him. Several games are In prospect 
for the new team, as some of the 
outstanding secondary H S. teams 
have stated their willingness to play 
with the team

State Secy. Favor*

Dr. Schoenfeld to
Address Fruit Group

Some think that Mr. Lewie’ ambition 
i t -  —. j ia to build up labor political party.

R e p e a l  L i c e n s e  F e e  »«ch as exists In Prance and Eng-
1 land Whether that is true or not

Announcement comes from Salem Mr. Lewis seems bent on bringing 
that Earl Snell, Secretary of State, the old closed-shop vs. open-shop Is- 
favors the elimination of the $1.00 sue to ahead.
fee In connection with the renewal One aim of the United Mine Work-
of operators' licenses. He also pro
pose shaving the renewals come on-

ers (Mr. Lewis’s union, which is sup
ported by a number of other large

Phone or see Dale Smith at the j 
C. P. Hardware to repair those bro-1 
ken water pipes.

Cantra! home at Ruch Wednesday.; 
where she has work.

An invitation was extended yes
terday to everyone engaged In any 
form of agriculture to attend the 

[annual meeting of the Fruitgrow- 
ers League, Inc., In the Jackson

.. .. ............................... . ¡county courthous auditorium atMrs. Mary Richardson left for the ^130 next Saturday afternoon.
Dean W. A. Schoenfeld of Oregon 

Stato college is to give a talk on 
“ Adjusting Your Business to Chang
ing Financial Conditions” and it w’as 
thought that his address would he of 
such general Interest and value that 
Ray C. Ward, league president In
vited anyone engaged in any kind of 
agricultural pursuit. Dean Schoen
feld Is prominent as an agricultural 
authority and is wellknown as an 
eloquent and Informative speaker.

Peerless Flour 
at Marine’s.

40 lbs sack. $1.49

Last night, Wednesday, was re
ported two degrees colder than the 
coldest night this winter.

ly once In three years instead of union*) Is to unionize steel, ada- 
everv two years as now provided amant defender of the opeu-ahop. 
The statement came In answer to a t This is about as difficult a Job as 
Inquiry from Mr Morton Tompkins could be Imagined and, whichever 
of the Oregon State Grange who in- side win, must result in controver- 
quired a» to Mr. Snell’s position in sles continuing over a period of 
connection with the repeal of the years. So In the meantime, Mr 
$1.00 operator's renewal fee Lewis ha» centered his attack on a

In his reply Mr Snell drew atten- big Industry which he— and most un- 
tlon to the fact that the revenue prejudiced observers— regard as he- 
from this source is turned over to |ng highly vulnerable. That is the 
the Sae Highway Department and automobile Industry, 
that thp Legislature would undouht- Reason for motors' vulnerability 
edly wish to give consideration to u  that it is dependent for existence 
the report of that department. on other, scattered industries— gla.-

The operator’s act. under the law. makers, accessory makers, tiro mak- 
j Is administered by the Secretary of er> machine-tool makers, etc. These

related industries, though big when 
all units within them are considered, 

Buy your hardware at the Central are mainly broken up into small, do- 
Point Hardware Store. centralized units. In other words. It

Is sometimes possible to tie up a big

D. E. Wilson of the Willow Springs 
district purchased a new set of har
ness in Central Point this week

C L A SSIF IE D
WANTED— Ambitious students for 

meldent and home study course 
in basine»* training that turn 
apare time into earning time. Med
ford Business College. OWN

FOR BALK

FOR SALE—-Wood range, electric 
range, electric washer, 8-foot ta
ble and six chairs, baby bed, 1 
double bed, 9-tube radio, dresser. 
2 dozen Rhode Island Red pullets 
Must be sold before Monday. G 
F. Brood, Central Point.

FOR SALE— 1931 Model A Ford 
truck, one and one-half ton, dual 
wheels, long wheel base. W. E. 
Alexander, Central Point.

FOR HALF— Mattresses, spring fill
ed Big alowance on your old one. 
See us for trade Informations. 
Beet values in used furniture. 
Rarnehlll A Tuttle, 15 8. Front.

FOR SALE— Semi-porcelain enamel 
Range. Regular price $39 50, cut 
to 32.50. Leaders in Low Prices. 
Barnebill A Tuttle, 15 S. Front.

Mrs. Jennie White returned home 
on the stage Saturday from Watson
ville, Calif., where she attended th< 
funeral of her daughter, Mrs. Audrey 
Snider. She reports that there were 
many, many lovely flowers and ev
eryone was very kind. Her grand
son, Bill Snider, is visiting her and 
friends here In Central Point for a 
few days before returning to Cor
vallis after his belongings. He has 
hopes to get work in San Francisco 
and will not re-enter school until 
next fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hill received 
word from their daughter Bette that 
she has recovered front their auto
mobile accident but that Mr. Parrish 
is now home but bis back is In a 
cast and it will be a long time before 
ho will be fully recovered

Eighth Graders
Busy with Tests

Mr. Amick. principal of the Graiu- 
niar school, reports they are working 
hard at this time on their semester 
test. The state department send* 
out a list of questions but they used 
their own list this year. Two new 
pupils have been added to this roll,
Bonnie Anderson and the Wordland Th . pnior voun_ dpodIp'» Sundav . . . .  . , '  ~licv T u n  ..icrhth i m,Hi, 1 ne 8en,or >oun* p< opif* h Muiuiay automobile manufacturer by bring-

out their own paper called the Week-' t l l l^ lld ^ h e ir  jinualy 'party 'ittb*  j"*  " ' T  “  S' r‘ ke H° m,‘ ™tat,ve* 
„  which they "njoy ,c ,v | h’ “  Z  [’„ I “ "  “ T ”
mu, h. Every Friday afternoon they Jantar}. , 2 Everybody come.
hold a short session and study how _________
to conduct a meeting. Mr. and Mrs ; A flll ,,ne of cookfnK ut„ nsiIs at 
Amick spend almost every weekend, fh„ r  p Hardware Store 
at their home in Grants Pass. _ _ _ _ _ _

Floating Work by ECOIYOmiC
Christian tndeavorers

Shown on Screen Highlights
Sunday night at 7:30 o’clock at 

"The Little Red Brick Church” the 
pastor will continue bis messages by 
picture of the C. E. Work on the 
Pacific Coast.

Both the work on the ships, on the 
Docks and the Sailors' Rest Mission 
will be shown. Come and bring 
your neighbors and friends.

The 11 o ’clock morning hour of 
worship will present a continuation 
of the subject "The Lord's Prayer” .

We have now come to this phase 
of the prayer; “ Thy Will be Done, 
in earth as It is in Heaven” .

These services are open to every
body at the church of friends and 
friendliness, the little Red Brick 
Church of Central Point.

gives him a Job. That Is, It stands 
firmly for th* open shop.

The feeling Is growing that If 
the menace to stability caused by la
bor troubles is to be eliminated with 
fairness to both sides, the Federal 
government must do a great deal 
more than It has In the past. There 
Is strong sentiment In the West—. 
where a seaman’s strike has kept all 
Pacific Coast shipping tied up for 
nearly three months— ‘n favor f 
the President taking a hand, some
thing he has formerly refused to do. 
Mediation by the parties Involved 
has got nowhere, and there I* little 
reason for believing that It will ge’ 
anywhere in the future. \* a result, 
the "labor question”  will undoubted
ly appear as an issue in the current 
Congress, and will be thoroughly 
thrashed out .

Postmaster Tom Pankev is much 
improved and will soon be able to be 
back in the office

The Pendleton & Patterson service 
station have added a new modern 
machine to re-charge batteries. See 
their ad In this Issue

Mrs. Aetna Carr, nee Ruth Cash,
We b u y ln .lu r. t~hU sea-on on [,’ rm,,r ° f ,he Centralhigh school, underwent an operation

for appendicitis at the Sacred Heart 
hospital Thursday morning of last 
week She I srecovering rapidly.

volutnr boat» and will pay top mar
ke* price, eneb In hand In order to 
girt the volume. All we ask la to give 
ns a otuxnre. You can always ship 
your furs after you get our price», 
but one« yon pell outside It I» too 
lat« to take advantage of our liberal 
offers Bring In yonr furs and b« 
«unriuoed We have still got a limit
ed ivuppfy of u»«d traps at a very at
tractive price. We are always In the 
market for hid*-», wool, niobalr, and 
pelts

M K D F n l lD  B A R G A IN  HOUSE 
Phone lOtll! 27 N. Grapa 8t. Med.

The Woman's Relief Corp met on 
Saturday afternoon and while owing 
to sicknesa and bad weather only a 
small number were present, they had 
a very enjoyable afternoon Re
freshments were served and plans 
were made to have light refresh
ments at every meeting

Free Cannon Complexion cloth 
with 3 bars Palmolive for 2d cent* 
at Marine's.

Mrs. James Vieira, of Sierra Ma- 
dre, California arrived Wednesday 
and is visiting her parent» Rev and 
Mrs Robt. Chits Lewis. She says she 
doe» not notice the cold but rather

George D. Webb, 52, 
Dies at Home Sunday

George D. Webb, prominent Med
ford business man. died In his home 
on Kings highway at 11:30 Sunday 
night at the age of 52. He was 
senior member of Ihe firm of Webb 
A Carlon and had been a clerk at 
the Lamport Hardware store for o 
number of years He Is wellknown 
In this community and highly res
pected.

Happenings That Affect the Din
ner Palls, Dlvldmd Checks and Tax 
Rllln nf Every Individual. National 
and International Problems insepar
able from Local Welfare.

This Is the time when the pro
fessional forecasters swing into 
acton— and the business and finan
cial magazines have all come out 
with oversized “ Review and Fore
cast”  Issues. Generally speaking, the 
Commentators and the magazines 
agree in their guesses a sto the cour
se of future events, namely that busi
ness is getting better, the public’* po
wer to consume is gradually approa
ching industry’s power to produce, 
the national Income Is on the rise 
(Though the rise i« being offset to a 
considerable extent by rises In com
modity prices) and wages and divi
dends are reflecting the improve
ment. But there is at least one big 
fly in the ointment— labor troubles, 
exiting and prospective.

In the words of the conservative 
Annalist, "The largest manufac
turing Industries enter the new year 
with heavy unfilled orders. Ordina
rily such a situation would virtual
ly guarantee a satisfactory state of 
business, even though a few impor
tant Industries remained depressed.

example, glass.
Mr. Lewis has centered his cur

rent attack on General Motors, It 
being a representative big car mak
er. Demands are plain and unequi
vocal— and heading them all is the 
demand or a 100 per cent closed 
shop. General Motors, through Its 
president, Alfred Rloane, has replied 
that it cannot countenance this, that 
it will dicker with unions or any 
other employe representatives, but 
that it will not demand that a man 
belong to any organization before It

Dr. I. H. Gore
DKN’fMTRY 

41» Mwtford Hk%.

Take advantage of our

January Special

and get your Hair 
Mad« beautiful

CENTRAL POINT 

BEAUTY SALON
Je n n ie  h k x t o n . Prop.

He is survived by his wife, two 
sons, Ross and Chester, a daughter. I But the expected outbreak of labor 
Georgia W'ebb, all of whom reside di»turbrances Is becoming serious 
here, and a sister, Mrs. M K. Dlb- enough to contitute a threat to gen-

Dr. Geo. S. Jennings
(M capsthk F lysida i and 

os. OpCooMrtrle By«

Special at ten U as Oven Lo «y«, oar 
owe. throat and fMUng of 

glome«

Now to P«rmun<«U Offtcne 
4C4 MHDFORD CHNTKH HLDO.

be of New York.
Funeral services will be conducted 

by Dr. Sherman L. Devine, pastor of 
the First Prebyterian church at the 
Conger Chapel this afternoon. In
terment will take place in the I.O.- 
O F cemetery.

the south land

Special Bargains This Week.
Cream separator», In good condition, 
droneer», Simmons b«ds and spring.».
Including the famous Simmons Roy
al springs, special bargains In Inner 
spring mattress«» and davenport 
•«to. We have a splendid useortment 
of battery seta and tdectrlc radios at 
a very low price. All kind« of log
ging Implements, cable, tonga, all ______
M t m  of blocks. Including a large Word ha* been received that Per- 
ball-bearing block Get our prices on ry Foster. better known a* Grandpa 
hnlldlng and roofing paper, corruga- Foster. I* seriously ill at the home 
ted Iron roofing, naila and barb wire ,>f his son. John Foster. Mr Foster 
Centrifugal and rotary pump», 2 Vi will be 97 years old on February 9 
tneb suction bone, and gaaollne an- _ _ _ _ _

Free, 14K Gold plate birthstone 
MLDMtllD IIARti IIN l lo l  SK ring with 20 bars crystal white 

Phone 1043 <7 N. Grape Med. soap, 69 cents at Marine's.

Snell Suggests Gas
Tax Law Change

In answer to a letter from Morton 
Tompkins, Legislative Chairman of 
the Oregon State Grange. Earl 
Snell, Secretary of State, suggested 
the elimination of the affidavit fea
tures In connection with claims for 
gasoline tax refund which would 

enjoys R, as they have been exper- moan that It would not be necessary 
iencing a bit of cold themselves In to require the notarial seals. Mr.

oral stability.”
Labor is split wide open today. On 

the one side the A.F. of L.. with Its 
faith In craft unions. On the other 
is John L. Lewis, advocate of one big 
industrail union and direct action.

Cheap Fuel

Centr§l Point Wood Yard

See ear wood before >m bay

Tel.

For

Cold
Weather
you need plenty of 

heat-producing 
Meats

Call at this market 
and let us supply you 

with everything in 
this line.

And remember our 
prices are always 

reasonable

Central Point 
Meat Market
I. D. LEWIS, Prop.

Dr. B. C. Wilson
»<■ and S a l i r a i  

B l« Medford IU4g.

On* trai Pntnt 
»T O M B 'S  DRU G S T O R E

RICHFIELD & MOHAWK GAS 
Radiator Seal, Fan Belts, Head Lights and 

other Automobile supplies.
OWING’S SERVICE STATION

•Spell also suggest» the elimination
of the 5« cent fee now required un 
der the law In filing application fot 
perlmt to claim refund.

Mr. Snell pointed out that the gat 
tax law provide* for aufficient pen
alty In connection with fradulent 
clams, therefore, he saw no reason 
for opposing repeal of the require
ment calling for the notary seals He 
stated further that the 50 cent fee 
and the notary requirement» are a 
»eriou* Inconvenience to many claim
ants Justly entitled to refund under 
th« law while accomplishing little of 
benefit.

COLLINS DAIRY
Grad. A raw sad Paaiaarlaed 

Milk A drum
"C bau U aes* '’ our Motto 

Jpen tor iasfe-otion at all times

Joe ColKns, Prop.

RADIO REPAIR 
SERVICE

National Union 
Tubes.

Sandy Richardson
« r u ll  iU Point

Elva Livingston 
Lough

BLIP COVERS FOR OVER- 
BTC FFBD FURNITURE 

Deal truing. Drapery Making 
Phone 164Sx 220 S. Grape

New Line . . .
U.S. BATTERIES & CABLES

also
New Equipment for Battery Recharging 

Just Installed.
Pendleton & Patterson

Service Station

Fick Hardware Co.
Itadtaa 

M sn a i Roldes
A Refrigera ters 
A Refrigerators 
A May Tag 

WASHING MACHIN HA 
■tales A Service Phone So#
131 W Main St Madfar#

People generallv waste too much 
attentlon upon thè »mali dioagree- 
shllitle» of llfe. conslder thelr own 
*«>lv» » and thelr expartenrea in llfe 
muri) too Important and consume» 
them*elve* in a Constant struggle 
ngainat little thing» Rudolph Al* 
ler». M D

BERT PECK 
Automobile Repair 

And Service
r A llk .lt  H M ia iO M

Enroll Now!
Class starrting in Jan.

DIG D E M A N D  F O R  

ITSA C TT O P B R A T tm n

Medford School 
of Beauty Culture

#»• H R turn Pkane $4

........................................................................... ...........

Don’t Ride on

Bald Headed Tires
A Next to a pair of lc4 skates, nothing skids across n 
glaxed surface quite *o nicely as bald-headed tire*. 
Which is all right if you like skidding on glazed surface*. 
But when the glazed surface ia a pavement slick with 
snow or Ire. it Is no Mme for skidding. It it no time 
for tire* that have been worn thin and smooth Not 
only beeauae they akid more eaally. but because thev 
puncture more easily, are such tires dangerous and un
desirable.

Trade your bald-headed tires in on 
Firestone High Speed Tires

Associated Service Station
Lr. C.Grimes
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